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Through an analys1s of" the regulatory proceedings for four case 
studIes (tncludlng two aIr toxlcs-- cad~lum, and dioxins tn municipal 
waste Incinerators). the authors found that the regulatory preoesses for 
promul gat I ng control standards for hazardous a I r poll utant and other at r 
elllisslons In the Federal Aepubllc of Germany (FRG) and the United States 
of America (US) have some surpriSing similarities and signifIcant 
dlffer'ences . The differences appear to be based tn both culture, and 
legal framework.s; therefore, the advanhges of either system do not 
appear to be transferrable wIthout signIfIcant changes. The authors 
further conclude that the transfer of InformatIon between the US and the· 
FRG about pollution control technologIes, haa.1th effects stUdies and other 
regulatory deve'op~ents appear to have had, and no doubt Will eontlnue to 
have, the greatest IJJpacts on the regulatory processes between the two 
countries. RegardIng standard-setting for aIr toxlcs, the ·FRG has 
regulated more air taxies at the national level than the US , ThIs paper 
brIefly summarIzes the baste air pollutIon control laws In the FRG. 
su~arlzes the FRG standard-setttng process. and compares the 
standard-setting processes of the US and the FRG. 
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Introduction 

The results of a comparative study of aIr pollutIon standard-settlng, 
tnltl~ted In early 1985 at the Huclear Research Center Juellch, near 
Cologne, Faden 1 Repub He of Gerltlany (FRG), shows that some surpr1 sIng 
slmtlarltles as well as significant differences exist In the regulatory 
appproaches used In the FRG and the United states (US). ThIs paper 
brl.fly .umarl,", the basic air pollution control laws In the FRG, 
summarIzes the FRG standard~setting process, and co~pares the standard
setting processes of the US and the FRG. 

The objectIves of the study were to characterize the standard~sett'ng 
processes In the US and the FRG for the purpose of determinIng If there 
were '"nerant advantages tn either systeM, and to IdentIfy possible 
approaches that could be transferred. Four air qualIty standard-setting 
case studies, Including two hazardous air pollutants, were used In this 
study. 

study Methodolo9X 

ThIs coeparslon of the air Quality standard setting procedures of the 
US and the FRG focused on four elements: first, understand1ng the 
procedures for sett1ng a1r qualtty standards and the justification 
developed for thel!: second, Identifying the role of risk. assessment and 
scientIfic judgement; thIrd, Identifying the role of affected parties In 
the dectslonmak.tng process; and. fourth, Identifying the apparent 
advantages or disadvantages of eIther system and the potential for 
transferring regulatory procedures or approaches to the other country. 

To accomplish these objectives, the authors selected four air quality 
case studles: lead. nitrogen dioxide, dioxins 10 munlc1pal waste 
Incinerators (MWI's), and cadmium. The two Pair tox1cs P • cadmIum and 
dioxin. ~ere chosen because cadmium was regulated In the FRG and not yet 
In the US, and dioxin was regulated In neither country but was receiving 
s1gnlflcant attentIon by regulators. Lead and nitrogen dioxIde were 
chosen since each have been regulated for some time tn both countries. 

The basic data collectIon tools were tvo questionnatres admInIstered 
to the major parties 'nvolved In each case study regulatory proceed1ng. 
These parties 'ncluded agency/ministry officials, Industrial trade 
associatIon representattves. environMental groups, labor, and other 
1ndlvlduals. 

A detailed qU8stionAaire sought to obtaIn lnfornatlon about: types 
of dltl and information used In the regulatory proceeding; timing. and 
mechanisms used by 'nter~st groups and Involved partlQs to partlctpate In 
the agency/minIsterIal process: regulatory options consIdered, and final 
rule promulgated; and, satisfaction of the Interest groups with the 
process. The second Q~estlonnllre WIS administered to selected officials 
and Interest group representatIves. This questIonnaIre solicited opinIons 
about the standard-settIng process as a whole. and solicited suggestions 
for nodlfylng the process . 
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The prIncIpal data gatherIng efforts occurred from Harch, 1985 to 
April. 1986. 

The authors recognize that two other elements are Important In 
studyIng the effectiveness of environmental regulatIon: that of 
ImplementatIon, and state-level standard-settIng. These were not 
InvestIgated due to tIme and budgetary 1 Imitations. 

Prtnclples of Hest German Environmental Law 

FIve bulc principles of envIronmental management li!d In 
Hest German la.., <1, 2), The fIrst principle specifIes 
that pollutIon should be prevented. It to reduce 
envIronmental pollutIon even If the adverse effects and mechanisms are not 
yet fully understood by SCientIsts. The admlnlstra.tlon 15 authorIzed to 
set emissIon standards to prevent potential harm to Its citizens. 

Second, the prinCiple of "nach Stand der Technlk.", embodIed In the 
Faderal Emission Control law, requires that the best avaIlable and 
demonstrated control technology is to be used. The control levels are 
deterlDined by the indIvIdual states. Un West Germany. states are 
responsIble for Implementlng most Gerfian environmental laws . ) 

Thlrd, the Verursacherprlnzip, speclfles that the party responsible 
for pollution is responslble to pay .for the clean-up. This also l3leans 
that they are not responsible for clean-up costs for pollution that they 
do not cause. 

Fourth, tha 8QstandschutzprlnziD requires that future pollution 
control levels can not exceed existing levels. The fIfth prlnc1ph. the 
kOoperatlonsprlnzip specifies that all partIes who are potentlally 
affected by a law must be consulted during the developmental process. 

In Germany. new standards are not normally possible without an 
avaIlable, demonstrated, and affordable technol09Y to achleve It. 
Sta.ndards are not usually technology-ford n9, "Hh one recent a.nd notab 1 e 
exception. Tha fecent requireBents for large-fosslled fired energy 
;eneratlng plants to meet ·strlngent sulfur dloxlde and nitrogen dfoxlde 
l1mlh.tlons has required the use of emerging select1ve catalytlc reduct10n 
(SCR) technology frOll Japan, whIch Day be technology-forcIng. This 
example demonstrates that the deye lopment of new standards In the FRG 15 
partlally dependent upon 1nfomatlon obta·'ned from foreign sources. The 
authors also found that German governmental offlctals and non-goverl'llllntal 
represantat1ves were kno..,ledgeable about sc1ent1flc lnd technologIcal 
developments In the us, as well a.s T8gulatory act1v1tles of the US 
Envlronraental Protection Agency. 

In add1tlon, a new technology may be introduced and adopted as the 
new "Stand der Technlkll through a 90vernll'lent program of econoro1 c 
Incentives for developing new technologies. To assht in the development 
of new technologies, the Hest Germa.n government wtll finance up to 50 
percent of the capital costs for an lndustry or COITlPal'IY to Inshll a new 
control technology through direct subsld1es. If the new technology Is 
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successful, the air pollution control levels achievable through 
Installation of that technology are likely to become the new standard of 
technology (oach Stand der Technlk), and can then become the neW standards 
In the states and imposed on other companies. 

The prOVision In West German environmental law for the use of the 
stand der Techn1k also means that air pollution control requirements may 
change between formal reVisions of air quality laws. 

All of these principles are evident In the air quality laws and the 
standard-ietttng process described In this present paper. 

West Ger~n Air Quality laws 

German air pollution control requirements are basically contained In 
only three laws: Federal Emission Control law (Bundes Immlsslons
schutzgesetzes) of 1974. revised 1979; Technical Instructions on AIr 
Quality Control (Technlsche Anleltung 2ur Reinhaltung der Luft) , revised 
february 1986; and the Large FUrnance Ordinance (die 
GrosSfeuerungsanlage-Vgrordnung>, revised 1984. These three laws. plus a 
specific law controlltng lead In gasoline , are summarized below. 

Federal Emlss10n Control Act of 1914. revIsed 1919 and 1985 
(Sundes Immlsslonsschutzsesetzes) 

The Federal Emission Control Act of 1974, revIsed 1979. establIshed 
the frame~rk for Hest German air quality control . The law addresses a\r 
pollution control for all emission sources. It gave the Ministry of the 
Interior (since 1986, the Ministry of Environment) the responsibility for 
formulating and periodically revising standards. 

The prImary objective Is to protect human health, but enylronmental 
(or welfare) protection Is addressed , as well. The strategies for this 
protection are: 

(1) Ambient air quality standards. The objective Is to not exceed 
defined air concentrations . The ambient standards theoretically 
proylde gutdellnes for licensing of new facilities and for expansions 
of eXisting facllttles. At present. only eight ambient air quality 
standardS for public health protection have been promulgated. 

(2) Point SoUrce standards. EmItters must reduce the1r emissionS to 
levels that are achievable with best ayallable and affordable 
technology. So far, emission standards have b!en established for 
oyer 150 air pollutants , princIpally In the TA Luft (descr1bed below). 

The law also requires the states (Laender) to tssue regional ambient air 
quality Improvement plans tn areas wIth high pollutant concentrations . 
Host states have not yet issued these plans . 

In tate 1985, two revisions of the law were passed by the German 
Parl'~ent . First, article 11 which previously had required standards for 
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existing plants to be economically justifhble, was changed to 
Neconomlcally reasonable . " In the past, the courts Interpreted 
Nlu~ttftablell to mean "flnilnc:1a.lly manageable by the company." This new 
meaning Implles that the standard~ should be lDet If the benefits are 
someho.., proportional to the costs Involved, not tak.lng Into account the 
financial status of the emitter. The second revision specified that 
emtsslon control devices are to be regularly maIntaIned so as to be as 
energy efficlent as possible. 

large Furnance Ordlnam:e of 1983. revised 1984 
Cote Grossfeuerun9sanlagen~VerordnUnq) 

The air qual1ty controls mandated In the large Furnance Ordinance 
(die Grossfeuerungsanlagen-Verordnung, or GfO) would normally have been 
part of a revIsion to the Technical Instructions on AIr QualIty Control 
CTA Luf t>, sInce the TA Luft contains most of the aIr quallty regulations 
and Is periodIcally revIsed. However, political pressure on the Kohl 
government In 1983 to take actIon on aIr pollution In response to the acId 
rain problam (Sauer Regen. Haldsterben) resulted In the 1medlate passage 
of a separate measure addreSSing the large sources of sol fur dtoKlde, 
nitrogen oxides. and particulates. 

This ordinance appl1es to all furnances/bol1ers over 50 l)egawatts 
thermal (HHth). In 1983 , these boners contributed about 10 percent of 
total S021 33 percent of total NOx• and 25 percent of total 
particulate emiSsions In Hest Germany. In additIon to these pollutants. 
the GfO appl1ed to carbon IOOnoxlde, and certain halogenated compounds . 

By 1993, all old plants over 50 HHth must meet neW plant standards. 
or they must close. For example, the standards for large coal-fired power 
plants oVer 300 MHth are listed on Table I. The requirements for old 
plants to meet new plant standards will result In a reduction In sulfUr 
dioxide of 75 percent from 1982 to 1993. Nitrogen oxides will be reduced 
In 1993 by about 70 percent from 1982 levels . 

Older plants are or w111 be lnstal1lng retrofIt controls. Of 
significant Interest to US Industry and regulators may be that Hest German 
regulators believe that NOx controls. which have been demonstrated In 
Japan. are transferable to Germany. As of 1986 . over 20 energy genera.tl ng 
uo1ts were beIng fitted ..,Uh selectIve catalytIc reduction (SCR) unHs to 
control MOx• or combined SOZIHOx control units (3). 

Gasoline Lead Act of 1977 

From 1977 to 1983, the la.w required rennerles to have an average of 
no more than 0.25 grams per 1tter of lead tn gasoline. Sinct 1983. the 
standard bas been 0.15 grams par l1t.r. 

Unleaded gasollne was not ava11able until 1985. The use of, and the 
mnufactudng of, lead-free gasoline Is not mandated. but Is now needed 
for the Increasing number of motor vehicles equipped with catalytic 
converters. Its use 15 also being encouraged with econom'c Incenthes. 
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COnsullers pay less for unleaded gasoline at the pump. since taxes on 
unlea.ded gasoline are less than taxes on leaded gasol1ne. In addition, 
normAl car taxes are reduced or waived for cars fitted with catalytic 
converters. The arooont of tax reduction varies accordlnq to the size of 
engine. 

In 1985, the Kohl governllleRt proposed a requl rement that passenger 
motor vehicles available for purchase In Hest Germany be equipped with 
catalytic converters. Such regulations would affect trade wIthIn the 
European Community. Therefore, Germany was obligated to consolt wIth the 
other £c members, It became clear during negotiatIons with the other EC 
countrIes that france and Italy would likely bring Germany's law to the 
European Court tn The Hague. Under these circumstances. the Kohl 
governMent w1thdrew the proposal. 

The Technical Instructions on Air Qual1ty Controls (fA Luft) are 
promulgated by the Environment Ministry. with approval of the Bundesrat. 
Except for the Federal Emission Control Act, and GfO. and the Federal 
GasolIne Law. all national air pollutIon control requIrements are e;bodled 
In the TA Luft. 

The fIrst version of the TA Luft was tssued 1n 1964, and was reylsed 
In 1974. Another fQv1slon was InitIated In 1985 by the Interior MInIstry 
(whIch then had the envtron~ental responsibility for the federal 
govern.ent> and promulgated tn February 1986. 

Ma or rovlslons. In general, the fA luft 'sets ~btent. point 
source, ndustrlal source, and performance standards. It does not 
regulate large furnances, since those are regulated under the GfO. TA 
Luft does regulde boilers with a capacHy of less than 50 HWth for 
solid-fuel fired and 011 boners, and for gas-fired bol1ers less than 100 
HHth' 

Old plants rust meet new plant requlrellents under TA Luft. If. a 
plant exceeds elllisston lflDftatlOtls by three t111Jes, It must be In 
COMplIance by Harch 1. 1989. If!t axceeds the standards by one and one
half tirnes, then a. Harch I, 1991 deadl1ne 15 Imposed. Plants '11th 
exceedances of' less than one and one-hllf tilltes have a deadltne of March 
1. 1994. 

Agblent "prImary" standa.rds are set for dust. lead, cadml urn, 
chlorine, hydrochlorIc acid, carbon monooxlde, sulfur dioxIde. and 
nitrogen oxides (see Table II), Depositional secondary a~tent standards 
.. ere set for dust, lead, cadmium, and thal1tulII, and an ambient standard 
.. as also set for fluorIne (see Table III) . 

Point source aIr pollutants are classlfted Into two groups: 
carcfnogllns and others. ·carclnogens are further dtv1ded Into three 
classesj Class 1- most carcinogenIc, Class II, and Class 111- least 
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carc:1nogenlc: . The carcInogens and the el1l tsslon 111J1Hatlons are listed on 
Table IV. 

Other aIr pollutants are also dIvIded Into three classes varyIng fr~ 
Class 1- most tox,c, to Class 111- toxic. These are divided Into 
organics, InorganIc sonds, gaseous and vaporous lnorganlcs . Tables: V to 
VII cont.ln the standards for the,e regul.ted chemlc.ls . 

Tilts new version of TA luft contains other provisIons for the overall 
national West German air qualIty control program. These provisions 
'nclude : me~sur1nq and monitorIng procedures; stack height limitatIons ; 
and illlowances for IIbubbles" over complex sources. The bubble concept was 
not in prevIous versions of "the TA Luft. 

Federal Administration 

The Ministry for Environment, Hatura Conservat ion. and Reactor Safety 
(Bundesmlnisterlum fuer Umwelt. Haturschutz. und Reaktorslcherhelt) Is 
responsible for coordinatIng natIonal environmental matters. fnc1udlnq the 
prOllulgation of natIonal air qual1ty regulatIons . Th1s mlnhtry was 
created by Chancellor Helmut Kohl 1n 1986. It was created from the" parts 
of the Interior Ministry . the Federal EnvIronment Agency. the Agriculture 
Ministry. and the Federal Health Agency . Pdor to Novelllber 1986, the 
Interior Nfnhtry 'lias responsible for coordinating environmental matters. 
The Environment Minister Is appointed by. and reports to, the Chancellor . 

Hh11e the EnvIronment Mlnlstry has the authority to promulgate 
national environmental standards, the states have the responsibility for 
Implellentatlon and enforcement of practically all envtron!lIental 
regulations . The prIncIpal exceptions are federal public \!fOrKS 
construct1on and nuclear safety. 

The Environment Ministry tn Bonn 15 responsible tor eshbllshlng air 
qualtty regulatIons. Research support c~s frOID the Federal Environment 
Agency (a subordf nate agency to the Envl ronment "'n I ster). and Federal 
Health Agency (a SUbordinate agency to the MInister of Health), both 
located tn Berlin . 

Major PartIes Involved In Standard-Setting 

In additIon to the Environment MInIstry, three other parties playa. 
significant role tn the West GerlAan standard uttfng process. These 
parties are the Association of Genaan Engineers (Verband der Deutsche 
Ingenl aur . or VOl). the German Resurch SOC1 ety (Deutsche Forschung 
Gemetnschaft, or DrG), and the states' EnvIronment Hlntsters' COnference 
(Um\lleltmlnlsterlumkonferenz, or UMK)' Hone of these are governmental 
lnstttlJt1ons. but each pllys a major role 1n envlronraental 
standard-setting 1n the FRG. For example, the VDl and a comm1$sion of the 
DFG are dIrected by law to make reconnendattons on new and reVised 
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envlron~ental regulations. For this wor~, these organizations are 
compensated with public funds. 

The VOl. the principal professional association of Germlh engineers. 
has standing and ad hoc Mexpert n committees . These committees Identlfy 
emerging environmental problems. develop recommendations for new 
standards, and advise government and private declslonmakers on other 
matters. The output of the VDI ' s environmental lssues-orlented committees 
are routinely for~arded to the Environment Ministry. 

The DFG. sOIewhat a~'n In the US Nattonal Academy of Sciences, also 
has stand'ng and ad hoc commIttees which study environmental management 
Issues and develop recommendations for the government. The OFG. for 
exa~ple, has a standing committee on occupational standards (called the 
~axlmalarbelts~onzentratlon Herte Kommlss1on, or HAK) . The members of the 
MAK are appointed by the Health Minister (Gesundheltsmlnisterium). but the 
committee Is ad~lnlstered by the DFG. 

fhe HAK com;lttee also makes determInations about the carclnogenclty 
of chemicals. For substances judged to be carcInogenic, the HAK committee 
cl asslf1es carcInogenic ~terlal Into one of three classes. Each class 
has prescribed standards for occupational exposure and poInt source 
emissions. The results of these deter~lnatlons are Important. not only 
for the resulting standards that may become established , but also the 
deci sions on carclnogenclty determine which agency has purview over the 
substance . If a SUbstance Is judged to be carclnogenlc , the Federal 
Health Agency normally has jurisdIctIon: "non-carclnogenlc" substances 
are the responsIbility of the Federal EnvIronment Agency and the 
Environment ~lnlster. 

The umweltmlntsterlumkonferenz (UHK) Is composed of representatives 
of state-level environment ministrIes . The UMK normally reviews proposed 
regulations during or after initial draft1ng withIn the Hlnlstry . The UMK 
also has c~lttees (e.g . on llr, water) where problems and proposed 
solutions are tntlal1y discussed . Within these committees, too, consensus 
recommendatIons are forged, prior to formal actIon by the states' 
environment minIsters . Recoromendattons are then forwarded to the 
EnvIronment M1nlstry. 

Normally. a proposal that is endorsed by the UMK Is adopted by and 
promulgated by the Environment Ministry, and later sIgned tnto law. The 
UHK's approval Is critical because all rules must also be endorsed by the 
Bundesrat. a house of the German Parltment. The Sundesrat ts composed of 
appointed me~bers from each state government . 

The generation of proposals and the review of Issues and proposed 
regulations 1s not restricted. however I to these parties noted thusfar, 
The Environment Hlnlstry may also form ad hoc committees, or working 
groups, to InvestIgate specIfic Issues . 

The ministry Is responsIble under German law, as noted In the 
discussion of the five princIples, to consult wtth affected parties during 
the development of regulations. During the developf-ent of regulations. 
the mlntstry may have substantial contact with outsIde Interest groups 
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(e.g. lndlvldual cOlllpanles. or trade associations) who /lay be affected by 
the proposed regulat1ons. This contact can Include prhate. "closed door
negotiation sessions. By fRG standards. this Is fair and normal 
practice . The mlnlstJ'Y. ho~ever. has the discretIon to Identlfy affected 
parties and to Invite the~ to partICipate In public review and comment 
sessions. 

The emphasis of the (jerlllan systeln 15 on conSUltatIon wUh affected 
parttes, and a balancIng of Interests. CivIl servants act as mediators of 
affected parties. They are J'esponslble for maximizing the public welfare 
by : acquiring Information from subordinate agencIes. scientists and 
technical experts, and affected parties; listening to vlewpo1nts of 
affected partIes; and. atte~pttng to then deterllne appropriate 
government action. 

Hest German Standard-Setting Process 

On the bash of Interviews with representatives of the Interior 
MfnlstJ'y (now the EnvIronment MinIstry), Industry trade assocIations, 
professional societies. German polIcy and legal experts. and other 
Interest groups, the process appears to function In ten basic 5teps. 
These steps are: 

I. Ident1flcatlon of problem or need for regulatorY actlvUy (not a 
fonal decision maJ::.lng step). In this step, parties wtthln the 
Environment MInistry and government. as well IS non-governlllenta.l 
partIes, Identify an envlron.ental problelll, a change 1n best 
available pollut1on control technology, political circumstance, or 
other situatIon for whIch a new regulatory Initiative appears 

z. 

Z.a. 

needed. These suggestIons come to the attention of the Environment 
Ministry through formal and Informal communications. For example, 
the SOCiety of German Enqlneers (VOl), or the German Research Society 
(OFG) could cODTIIunicate some concerns and/or proposal Ideas to 
contacts withIn the Hlnlstry. 

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~<O···ro~nt [t serves 
evaluatIon branch of the Environment 
Ions lllay orIginate In UB" and are 

then ctfcul to the Envtronraent Ministry. 

Federa I Envl Tonment Agency. Three prlnc\paJ groups wI tM n the 
Federal Environment Agency (UBA) are Involved In the standard settIng 
process, and a step-"lse evaluation and proposal deve lopment process 
Is followod. 

EvalUations of potentIal health risks results In judgemel'lts about 
no-adverse effects levels (NOELs) of atr pollutants. Subsequent to, 
or during these health evaluatIons, engt"neertng eval uattons cOrmlence 
wheretn solut1ons to control emlsstons to the NOEL lavel (or as close 
to that level as possIble) on the basIs of avaIlable technology are 
Identffled. 
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Subuquently. a proposal is formulated largely based on the 
engineering deter~lnatlon of best available and affordable technology 
that will achieve reductions to match the NOEL. This proposaf Is 
circulated to USA's legal staff wherein a review of court cases and 
laws Is lIIade. After any mocllflcatlons are made, the proposal 1S 
returned to the englneorlng staff for final ravlaw and 
modifications. ScientIsts and other knowledgeable people (Including 
those associated with potentially affected parties) may be (onsulted 
during this process, too. Upon finalization, USA submits a proposal 
to the Enylronment Ministry. 

2.b. Environment Ministry. The UBA proposal may be considered by the 
Ministry staff, along with proposals from the VOlar others. 
Reflecting ·the chO servants' IIIlsslon of consultation and balancing 
of Interests, outside groups (again, scientists andlor potentIally 
affected parties) may be asked to comment on draft Ideas during the 
Ministry's review of the proposals. The Ministry will then formulate 
a definite proposal . 

3. 

4. 

parties. are 
In thes~ negotiations, wh'l~ Mpubllc 

lnterest- groups have usually been a part of the process. 
-Experts· from other sources (e.g . from national research centers. 
universities) are often Included In ministerial discussions. 

If the lnitlatlve for federal action has not orIginated with the 
states, or the states' Envtron~ent MInisters Group (the UMK). these 
partIes are norlllal1y consulted at this early staga. Such 
consultation Is important since representatives of each state, who 
sit In the Bundesrat (one of two houses of the West German 
parllment>, must approve regulations before they cln become la~. 

on the proposal with the Mlnlstrlal staff. 
required In the Federal .Emiss1ons Control Act. 

formerly, environmental and publ'c Interest organizations have been 
Viewed as ·outsldeU of the regulatory process, and have not been 
consulted during this step. They were regarded as not havIng 
signIfIcant tnformation and expertIse to offer to the Ministry . In 
more recent times .. these outside groups have been approached but they 
dId not participate In discussions. They have sent written comments 
to the Mlnl,try. 

5 • . Publ1c meet1nqs organIzed by the Enylronment Ministry. At the 
discret10n of the Mtnlstry, public meetings may be held vhere1n the 
MinIstry Invites axperts and potant1ally affected partIes to attend 
and discuss the1r comments on the lssues and proposals. 
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6. After rev\Slons, proposed regulations are ci rculated to other 
ministries for review and comment. Aft er discussions with 
potentIally affected groups, the Environment Hlnlstry will rev15e 1ts 
proposal and reissue It . lhe ralnlster s for Health, Agriculture, 
Economics, and Research & Technology. rev lew the proposed 
regulations. All of these ministers may receive COIMIents about 
proposed regulations from outsIde groups. For example, Industry may 
forward Its concerns to the Economics Mlnhhr about cost:; associated 
with Iliplementtng a proposed regulation, while , sclenttsts' cOncerns 
may be sent to the Research and Technology Hlnlstry. These and other 
outside groups do so hoping that the mln1ste r will voice concerns to 
the Environment HI nl ster and offer suggestions for revl s1ans. 

By this tIm!!, th!! states' envIronment IIlntstries will have agreed on 
a proposal, In consultation with thQ governme nt . 

7. Review of proposed regulations by the Cablnent . and vote of support. 
If a proposed regulation affects aren under the purview of other 
ministrIes. the proposed regulation IIIUSt be co-signed by that 
affected ml n1stry. After approprl ate de 11 bera.tlons . the Cablnent 
must IIIilke a formal decIsion to Issue the proposed regulations. 

8. Proposed regulation 15 published tn the Offi cial Federal noticIng 
publ1catlon, the Bundesgesetzblatt . whIch 15 s l m11ar to the us 
Federa.l Reghter. In the case of environmental regulatIons. the 
Envlron~ent MinIster would place the nottee. after Cabtnent approval . 

9. Vat!! by the Bundesnt. Approval by this house of the West German 
parl1l11ent Is necessary before regulatIons are effective. Normally. 
th1s process Is without great acrimony as state and regIonal Issues 
wIll have been addres5ed earlIer tn the standard-settIng process. 
Recently, this step has been morQ Important is Interests urgIng the 
adoption of stronger enYtronmental Jaws hilYe baen IIlOrI effective In 
ralslng ·these Issues through the Bundesrat. 

10. Signature by Federal · President. Assunnlng that the Wlnsure has bun 
approved by the Bundesrat I the regulation goes to the Federal 
President for signature . Hht l e thIs step Is required by Nest Geraan 
law. the PresIdent's signature Is essent1ally autOlllattc . 

11 . Court Challenges . Under German constitutional and adminIstratIve 
law, a ' regulatlon can be challenged on only h'o grounds . A request 
can be filed wIth the ConstitutIonal Court sta.tlng that the new law 
violates the Federal ConstitutIon, or the Adllllnhtrative Law COurt 
can be petitioned that the procedure used In developing and approving 
the new regulation vas 1mproper. . 

The US Standard-Setting Process 

Federal Government and Major Parties Involved 
In Standard-Setting PrOt8SS 

In the US, the principal federal entity promulgating regulations 
affecting air . water, and solid and hazardous waste Is the US 
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Enylronmental Protection Agency, headed by an Administrator who h . 
appointed by. and reports to, the President of the United Shtes. While 
other agencies promUlgate, Implement. and enforce. regulations affecting 
enylron~ental Quality (such as the Department of the Interior), EPA has 
the prime responsibility for air Quality standard-setting. 

EPA Is charged wIth Implementing the Clean Air Act (CAM. Under this 
act, EPA Is responsible for setting standards for national ambient aIr 
quality (HAAQS). new source performance standards (NSPS). hazardous air 
pollutant. or air toxles (NESHAP), and mobile source emission controls 
(tnc.1udlng lead In gasoline), 

In the US, the standard-setting process Is open and accessible to all 
partles. In addition to EPA, major Industry trade associations, 
IndiVidual c~panles, enylronmental and public Interest orgranlzatlons. 
state a.nd local governments, labor, and other qroups are often c.losely 
Involved In EPA's process. ThIs Involvement Includes: revIewing proposed 
regulatlons i d1scusslons with agency staff before promulgation; 
attend1ng meetings of the Clean A1r ScIentific Advisory Comm' ttee (CASAC) 
and other committees and subcommIttees of EPA's Science Advisory Board; 
makIng presentations at SAB meetIngs; and, proYldlng written comments to 
the agency. 

l~e steps In the Tegulatory processes are well knovn to the 
Interested parties, and the status of Individual standard-setting 
proceedIngs can be easily tracked. In contrast to the Hest German systell 
wherein most of the air quality regulations are contained In one document . 
which Is only perIodically reYlsed . the US air quality regulations are 
numerous . At any point In tIme, fonmal standard setting proceedings are 
ongoIng for HAAOS. NSPS, and NESHAP proceedlnqs, as well as for mobile 
source controls. and other air pollution control programs. 

Under German law, a new chemical could be regulated ",'thln the TA 
tuft, between tho formal. teo-year revisions If the states' environlllent 
ministers agree to the actIon . If the mln1sters agree, then the 
regulations become states' law. 

The US process leads· to a standard w1th a substantial data base that 
justIfies the standard, and this justification Is published. Such 
jus.ttflcatlon Is a requIrement of the US system of government (4), 

US Standard-Setting Process 

The process for sett1ng air quality standards differs somewhat among 
the three lIajor, non-moblle source standard-setting proceedings for NMQS. 
NSPS, and HESHAPs. The differences alllOn9 the processes are : the specIfic 
schnttf1 c conn1 ttee of the Schnee Advisory Board or other EPA advl sary 
cO/Mllttees Involved. and Idnds of data and Inforl1latlon used durtng the 
regUlatory development process. The d1fferences 1n approaches between the 
US and the FRG are prlmarl1y that of the extent of public review 
throughout the entIre process, and the specifIed structure to the 
development process. 
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SInce most readers are already famIlIar wIth the US process, the 
followlng Is a brief, qeneral1zed descrtptlon of one aIr qual tty 
standard-setting process, that beIng for NMQS (5). 

1. The 

2. 

a and 
Assessment Office. sUlMlarlzes the health studies relevant 
to the consIderatIon of approprIate acceptable standards for the 
criterIa pollutant subject to the proceeding (e.g. nltroqen oxides). 

3. CriterIa document chapters are revised by aQency staff andlor 
contractors, where approprIate. 

4. CrIterIa document Is reviewed by CASAC In an open. publIc meeting. 
Time 1n allotted on the agendas for presentatIons by Interested 
parties. 

5. "Staff paper" '5 pupared. sumnal"lzlng the sclentlftc studies, 
IdentIfying key Issues, and makIng recomnendat1ons for regulatory 
action. Paper 15 prepared during CASAC's review of the crtterta 
cocument by EPA's Offtce of AIr Quality Planning and Standards. 

6. Staff piliper and criteria document are reviewed and approved In an 
open, publIc meeting by CASAC. 

7. Draft rules are developed by EPA staff. aftet crlterh. document and 
staff paper are approved by CASAC. 

8. Draft rules: are 1nternally reviewed at EPA, Including the "Red 
Border" review by all asststant administrators. 

9. 

potential 

10. 

not be taken un less 
regulation outweigh the 

" 

11. Public comments are solicited. Normally, the 
60 days, though eKtenslons Ilay be granted. 

cO!ll/l'lent perlod t s 4S -

12. 

13. Revtsed rule undergoes Internal EPA rev1ew <Including "red border II 
revlew), as well as OMS revIew. 
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14. 

15. 

These steps are not exactly applicable to the processes for pro~u19atlng 
standards under the NSPS or NESHAP programs, but the level of public 
review, the openness of the process, and the basIc approach are similar . 
For eKample, the HAPCTAC (National Air Pollutant COntrol Technology 
Advisory Com~lttee) Is Involved early In the process of establishIng 
NSPS. In NESHAP, the Environmental Health Subcommittee of the ScIence 
AdvIsory Board plays a major role. 

In general. US Interview respondents expressed haVIng less knowledge 
about sc1entlflc study results, technological developments. and regulatory 
actIvities In Hest Germany and Europe, than their West German counterparts 
had about US activitIes. The authors postulate that this is In part due 
to less foreign language knowledge In the US. 

ComparIson of Air Quality Standards 
Reviewed During Study 

ThIs section provides brief commentary on both ambient and hazardous 
air pollutant standard-setting, with emphasIs on air toxtes. 

Comparisons of ambient primary and secondary standards are contained 
on Tables 11 and III. The primary ambIent standards In the two countries 
vary. In some cases, they are co~parable, though the averaging times are 
sonewhat different. The greater d1fferences In ambient standards comes 1n 
the secondary standards. where the fRG depends on depositional standards 
ex~ept for flUorine. 

For hazardous air pollutants, the FRG has more national point source 
emIssion standards than In the US. At present, the US regulates eight air 
toxtes, and has Issued notices of Intent to ltst under Section 112 of the 
Clean Air Act for ten substances. Over 30 other substances are currently 
being studied by £PA. In addition to national regulations. states In the 
US are qutte actIve In atr toxtes control programs, with 35 states having 
ambient guidelines. seven stites wIth ambient standards, and 26 states 
with control technology programs. A1r toxles are also addresses 
natIonally througn means other than through Section 112; for example, 
through the ToxIc Substances Control Act, and the Resource Conservation 
and COntrol Act. 

For the comparat1ve standard-setting project, the authors used 
dIoxIns In municipal waste InCinerators (MHl's) and cadmium proceedings In 
both countries, for two out of a total of four case stUdIes to defIne the 
standard-setting process. Harth ·Amertcan attendees and readers may fInd 
the German experience of partIcular Interest. 
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for dioxins, neither country curr~ntly has national standards 
l1mttlng emissions from MHtts. The potential health risks posed by dioxin 
emtsslons from these facilities were Identified In the early 80's In both 
countries. In Germany. some SaD'Ipllng results within the country and from 
Sweden trIggered Interest . In 1984. the Inter10r MinIstry formed a 
DioxIns Working Group composed of representatives frolP the states, the 
research communIty. federal mInisterIal staff. and Industry. They were 
charged with the responsibility of assessing the potentIal publIc health 
risks stemming from possible dioxin ep\sslons from HHI's. 

The It'orklng group concluded later In 1984 that natIonal standards 
were not needed, and they made recommendations about appropriate 
operatIonal performance guidelInes for MHIs that would fUrther reduce any 
emissions of dioxins. for exalllple. burn temperatures should remain 
between 800-1200· C, depending upon the composItion of the feedstock.. 
carbon IIlOnoxlde should be limited to 100-1000 mg per cubic meter. 
partIculates limited to 50-100 mg per cUbic meter, and total organics 
should be lImited to 20 mg per cuMc meter . other suggestIons were 
Included In their final report, 'neludlng the conclUSion that contlnous 
emlss'on monItoring was too expensive. 

Whtle the Ministry has been Inclined to Issue performance standards 
for MHI's to lImH dioxin emissions. many of the states want the Ministry 
to Issue emhslon standards for dIoxins froll1 HWIs. ThIs Issue hu not 
been resolved to-date. 

In ttle US , the EnYlronmental Protection Agency has been studying the 
Issue, sponsorIng monitoring studles , and expects to issue a comprehensive 
report on emtsstons from MWI's for COngress In the spring of 1987 . state 
and local governmental attention to this Issue has been signIfIcant. as 
numerous proposals for MHI' s have been the cataylst for local concerns 
about dioxin emissions. Those having Interest In state and local 
activities may wIsh to contact the State and Territorial Mr PollutIon 
Administrators AssocIation (STAPPA) or EPA's OffIce of Air Quality 
Planning and Standards (OAQPS) for more Informatlol'l. 

Cadmium emtsslons ha.ve been regulated In the West GerlPn TA Luft 
sInce 1974. It Is not claSSified as a carcinogen. but 15 Class I tOll1e. 
Point source emissions are Jtmfted to 0.2 mg per cubtc meter. Ambient 
levels are ltmtted to 0.04 mlcrogralDs per cubic meter (pr1mary) and 5.0 
m1crograms per square raeter per day (secondary. depositional). During the 
htest TA Luft rev1ston, sorae objectIons were ratsed by Industry to the 
classIficatIon of cadlilum being 1n the Class I group with the attached 
emisSion llm1tatlon. and to the deposHlonal ltmltatton of 5 micrograms. 
Tva publtc hear1ngs 'IIere held to listen to the views of Industry and 
experts. The Issues centered on Industries' abl1ity to cCJq)ly with the 
emIssion requirements, and the amount of cadmIum actually accumulating 
through deposition. In the ffnal revtston, the stricter lillitations 
previl lied .. 

While EPA has tssued a notice of Intent to list cadlAlUIII as a 
hazardous at r poll utant, \t o Is not now dl rectly regul ated under the C1 eaR 
Air Act's Section 112 provisions. The agency continues Us analysts. 
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Attendees and readers Vho alay wi sh to tlak.e contacts I n West Gerlaany 
about these issues should contact the authors. 

Comparison of Standard-Settlnq Processes 

Air quality standard-setting In both countrIes relies upon ambient 
and point source emission standards. ~hlle this study did not attempt to 
collect data on Implementation effectiveness, the authors were told that 
ambient standards have not been vIgorously enrorced by the states In the 
fRG. Ambient stanoard-settlng. thererore. may be more significant In the 
US, 

for setting enVironmental standards In the US and the 
FRG Ite dtfferl!:nt, but are 10 fact only different In degree 
and CI of the FRG. hawner, seell to have dIfferent attitudes 

role of governDlent. civil servants, and the role of science. 
The opInions of scientIsts and experts carries much weight In the FRG 
(7). In additIon, cttlzens have traditionally trusted the cIvil servant 

' to truly represent their Interests and to appropriately balance all 
Interests, though recently envlronDlentallsts appear to be less accepting 
of this traditIonal trust relatlonsh\p. 

The US systE!ll Is open and adveru.rtal, where documentation and 
justification are critical. The FRG system involves nore "closed door· 
negotiations, and dependence or ~expert commlttees~ which are not formal 
governmental entities. Specific Interest groups are Involved, but the 
method of Involve~ent and the Invitation for Involvement are largely done 
at the discretion of the government. There does appear, however, to be 
IncreaSing pressure to "open up" the process. 

Explicit health rIsk assessments and formal cost/benefIt analyses 
appear to have less of a rote tn the FRG rule~aktng process than In the 
US. However, the authors were told that Industry, and the environmental 
groups, In the FRG would like to see such assessments Introduced Into the 
pUblic ru1ema~lng process so that their 15sues can be better aired. In 
the US, health assessments are subject to rigorous public scIentifIc peer 
revle~. whIle these assessments appelr to be more judgemental and occur 
tarly In the standard-setting process In the FRG. 

The FRG approach appears to be lOre acc~datlng to time pressures. 
and the government can respond relatively quickly to pressing Issues. In 
the US, due process dictates an orderly, deliberate, and lengthy 
declslonmaklng process. 

COnSideratIon of .,onoalcs and available control technologies 5ee_5 
to be IJlportant In both the US and FRG standard-setting, In the US, 
however, only health effects can be conSidered In the estab1'shment of 
NatIonal AmbIent AIr q.,allty Standard •. 

The outcomes, then, of the standard settlng processes In the US seem 
to be dehmlned by selentlf1c studies and envlronDtnta1 evidence which 
lDust be supportable and documented. Hhen legal, econollics and 
technologIcal avatla.b1Hty and effecttvenl!Ss appear to play some role. 
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In west Germany. the final decisions of standards Hes In technical 
feasibility of achieving reductIons at reasonable costs. and the levelS 
are agreed upon through negotiations, largely without "public Involvement" 
as Is practiced tn the US , and with little resulting written, public 
justIfication. 

A shared characterhtlc of the two systeliS Is that none of the 
Involved, Interested parties are normally satisfied with the end result, 
at least not publlcally. However, the enVIronmental groups In both 
countries seem less sat1sfled with the processes than does lodustry . 

The major points of conflict In the US standard-setting centered on: 
a) dlsputes over whether the margInal Increases In health benefIts ~ere 
worth the marginal Increased costs of pollution control: b) the 
appllcablltty of anImal studIes to hu~an healtn; c) qualIty or the data 
1n studIes used consIdering appropriate human health exposures . In the 
FRG. the major conflIcts in the regulatory pr~cess also seemed to be : a) 
affordab1l1tyof control technologIes; and b) qual1ty and applIcabilIty 
of data to hUman health exposures experienced In reality. 

The transfer of Information between the US and the FRG. ilS well as 
between othsr Hestern nations , about health risks, technolo;fcal 
develop~ents and regulatory activitIes appears to have a slgnlf1cant 
Impact on the standard-setting actIvities of each country . for example, 
the construction of SCR unt ts for control] Ing HOx emissions at 
fossil-fuel fired power plants was a lDajor fader leadtng to the West 
Gllrl'Dan adoptIon of strict NO, retrofa requIrements for exIsting power 
generating stations . . Air po Julian scIentists fn both countries are aware 
of developments regarding dioxIns 10 HHI's. 

The authors were not able to clearly Identify any elE!lII!nt of either 
country's approach that appeared to offer distinctive advantages to the 
other country's standard-settIng proce5s ~ It appears that each process 
reflects the constitutional requirements and tultu r al and socIal 
traditIons such that neither country1s standard-setting approach or 
process could work. In the other . However, the authors note that certain 
aspects of the respective approaches are beIng tried, or at least elements 
are attractive. For example, the US EPA has 5uccessfully used a 
regulatory negotiation process for a number of standard-setting efforts . 
In the fRG. s~ Interest groups recommended IncorporatIng IOrB explicit 
considerations of analytIcal health risk. assessments and cost/benefit 
ana lyses. 

Recommendations for Iqprovements In the 
Standard-Setting Process 

In additIon to obta.lnlng background InformatIon a.bout each of the 
case study standard-setttng processes, respondents were asked to provIde 
1deas for ImprOVing the exlst1ng regula.tory processes . 

In the FRG', the suggestions Included : 

• the process should be more open to Interested parties: 
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• the ra.tlonale for dec15lons Hde throughout the regulatory 
process should be more e~pllclt and publIcly available; 

• the process should be more flexible, wIth the Ministry having 
greater dlscrettonj 

• econaalc 1ncentlves should be used more to encourage the 
development of pollution control technologies; 

• the enforceraent of ambient standards should be strengthened; 

• use of heal til rl sk assessments should be Incorporated I nto the 
Enylronment Mlnlstry's regulatory development process; 

• non-govern~ental groups (industry, enYlronmental and public 
interest) should be Involved earlier In the process; and. 

• the use of cost-benefit analys15 should be !IiIde a part of the 
formal standard-setting process . 

In the US, the coments have Included: 

• federal funding should be proylded to public interest groups, 
'0 that they Cin adequately and effectl,ely partlclpite In the 
process; 

• the open, adversa.r1al process Is 85511ntlally good and Will 
remain w1th us. The length of the process does reduce the 
chances for makIng hasty and misinformed decisions; 

• the process probably can be shortened In some ways, for 
exanple. many studies could be Incorporated Into the NAAQS 
criteria document by reference rather than spending time and 
resources to include these studies In the criteria document for 
each NAAQS revision. The time requlre~ents would be less, and 
the system, therefore, Cin be more responsive to changes In 
scientific Information; 

• regulatory negotiation, or nreg neg- seems to be perceived as 
being useful, wIth sOle limitations; 

• SOlIe respondents tndlcatad that OMS should be exclUded from the 
rule~klng process, particularly In NAAQS rulemaklng sInce 
a_blent standards art supposed to be only health-based; for 
others, OMS review appeared to be welcomed ; 

• standard-setttng should consider whether the marginal benefits 
of a proposed rule are really worth the marginal costs; and, 

• Hhtle theoretIcally appeal1ng. lndustrh.1 'self-regulatioll' had 
limIted applications accordIng to respondents. To s~e 
respondents Within Industries regulated by public utility or 
publ1c service comn1ss10ns, Implementing some forms of 
s.lf-regulatlon would be dIffIcult wIthout PSC/PUC appro .. \' 
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Others questioned whether Industry could be trusted to self 
regulate. 

Hhlle numerous respondents Indicated an Interest Is having the 
process shortened, EPA Indicated that up to 80 percent of Its fInal 
regulations are challenged (8), Given the due process requirements, court 
challenges, and justification requirements, developIng mechanisms for 
shortening the process will be itself ~ challenge. EPA's Regulatory 
NegotIation Project, however. has demonstrated that alternattve strategIes 
lIkly be attrac;the for reducIng- tIme requirements and ImprovIng
sathfactlon with the end results. 

Conclusions 

Given the dlfferenc;es In constitutional and administrative law. as 
well as In culture. H Is apparent that the procedures for sett1ng 
standards ara not directly transferrable. eVll!n If some aspects of one 
system appear to be more attractive. However, the authors have not seen 
any speCific aspect of either system that would appear to greatly benefl t 
the other. The greatest transnational Impacts appear to be that of 
Information transfer of al r pollution control technologies. and baste 
scientific InformatIon. 
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Table I. Eml sslon standard5 for large coal-fired power plants 
In Federal RepublIc of Germany (over 300 MHth. or 100 MHel) 

(I n mg/m3) (In mg/m3) 

Hel 100.0 HF 15.0 

OUST 50.0 NOx 200.0 

S02 400.0' HEAVY 0.5 
METALS 

CO 250.0 CAs . Pb. 
Cd. Cr. 
Co, H1> 

Note: 

a In additIon. maxImum of 15'1 of S02 In coal allowed In flue qas 

Source: Heber. Bundesmtnlsterlum fUeT Umwelt. 1986 
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T,bl. II. PriMary imblent air quality standards 
I n the Federal Republ1c of Geraany and the United States. 

FRG us 
L!Ua L!iJ.D lOHG SHORT !!!ill: 

DUST 0.15 0.30 0.075' O.lSd mgl.3 

Pb l .OO I.SO· ugl.3 

Cd 0.04 ug/m3 

el 0. 10 0.30 Dlg/.3 

Hel 0.10 O.lO 1Pg/.3 

CO 10.00 30. 00 10.OOf 40.oo9 asgh .. 3 

SOz 0. 14 0.40 O.OS' 0.365h 1Pg/.3 

NO, O.OB O.lO 0.10' Dlg/.3 

OZ6HE 0.235 1 Dlg/.3 

Notes: 

a arithmetIc annual mean 
b 981 value of cumulative frequency distribution 
C geoaatrfc annual mean 
d atullDum 24 hour concentration, not to be exceeded more than 1 per 

'year 
e maximum arithmetic mean averaged oyer a calender quarter 
f 8 bour average concentration not to be exceeded ~re than 1 per 

year . 
9 I hour average concentration . not to be exceeded more than 1 per 

year 
h nax . 24 hr concentration not to be exceeded more than 1 per year 
I rnax . hourly average; not to be exceeded IIIOre ttl an 1 day per 

calender year 

Source: TA luft. 1986; 40 eFR SO, July I, 1986. 
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Table III. Secondary amb1ent alr quality standards 
1n the Federal Republ1c of Germany and the United States. 

FRG (deposit ion. 
UUa !J!.lD 

005T 0 . 35 0 . 65 

Pb 0 . 15 

Cd 5.00 

Tl 10.00 0.30 

r 1.00 3.00 

502 

NO, 

03 

Hotes: 

a arUhmetlc annual !Jean 

except F> 
unit 

g/.l/d 

""l/.Z/d 

ug/mZ/d 

ug/,,z/d 

ugJ 0\3 

~ 

0.06e 

1.50' 

l . l00f 

0 .0109 

O. 23Sh 

us 
~ !!!ll! 
O.OSd 091.3 

ug/.3 

U91113 

""l/ . 3 

1Il9/. 3 

_g/m3 

rngJIII] 

""l/.3 

b 981 value of cumulative frequency distribution 
C geometrIc annual maan 
d maxImum 24 hour concentratIon not to be exceeded more than 1 per 

year 
e maxImum arithmetic mean aVer&ged over a calender quarter 
f ~axlmum 3 hour concentration not to be exceeded ~re than 1 per 

year 
9 annual arithmetic annual concentration 
h max. hourly average; not to be exceeded nIOre than 1 day per 

calender year 

Source: TA luft. 1986 ; 40 erR so. July 1. 1986. 
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Table IV . Emlss'on standards for carcinogen": aIr 
pollutants In the Federal RepublIc of Germany. 

CarcInogen Class and Pollutants 

CLASS I' 
Asbestos, as fine dust 
8enzo(a)pyrene 
Beryllluill 
0Ibenz(a.h)lnthracene 
Z-N.phthylamlne 

CLASS lib 
Arsenic (respirable forlll) 
Chr0l1l1u. (respirable form) 
Cobalt (respIrable fcrll) 
3.3-0Ichlorobenzldlne 
Dhlethyl sulfate 
Ethylenlmtne 
Ni ckel (respirable fOrm) 

CLASS Illc 
Acrylonl tTll e 
Benzene 
l,3_Butadlene 
l_Chloro-Z.3-epoxypropane (eplchlorohydrln) 
1.Z_01bromomethane 
1. Z .. E'po)Cypropane 
Ethylene o)Ctde 
tfydrazlne 
VI.yl chlorIde 

Hotes: 

a at Nass ftow of O.S g/h or more 
b at 11&55 flcnt of 5.0 g/h or more 
C at .ass flow of 25 .0 g/h or more 

Source: TA Luft. 1986. 
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Table V. Em'sston standards 1n the Federal Republtc of Germany 
~or non-carcinogenic air pollutants: organ', matter 

TOlltcs ctass and Ponutants 

CLASS I' 
44 substances 

CLASS lIb 
37 sUbstances 

CLASS III' 
22 substances 

Notes : 

a at "aSS flo"" of 0.1 k.g/h or IlQre 
b at mass flow of 2.0 k.g/h or roTe 
c at ~lSS flow of 3.0 kg/h or IKlre 

SOurce: TA Luft. 1986. 

Em'sston Standard 

O.OZ 9/.3 

0. 10 9/.3 

0 . 159/0] 
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Table VI. E~'sston standards In the Federal Republic of 
Germany for non-carcinogenic air pollutants: 

InorganIc matter 

To~tcs Class and Pollutants 

ClASS la 
Cadmt UII 
Thalllu. 
Mercury 

ClASS Ilb 
ArseniC 
Selenium 
CObalt 
Tellurium 
Nt ekel 

CLASS IlIt 
Antllnony 
Manganese 
ChromluD 
PJatlnua 
COpper 
PalladIum 
Cyanides 
Ahodt WI 
Fluorides 
Vanadium 
Lead 
TIn 

Notes : 

a
b 

at /I'.ass flow of 1.0 g/h or more 
at mass flow of 5.0 g/h or more 

C at mass flov of 25.0 g/h or mor~ 

Source: TA luft, 1986. 
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Emission standard 

o.z mq/03 

1.0 mq/.3 



Table VII. Emhslon standards In the Federal Republic of 
Germany for non-carcinogenic air pollutants: 

gaeeous and vaporous Inorganlcs 

Toxlcs Class and Pollutants 

CLASS I' 
Arsine 
Hydrogen Phosphide 
Cyanogen chlorIde 
Phosgene 

ClJ.SS lIb 
Bromide gases 
HydrocyanIc acid 
Chlorine 
Hydrogen sulfIde 
Fluorine <Incl . hydrofluoric acid) 

ClJ.SS Ill' 
Chlorine gases and vaporous compounds 
not Included In Class I. IncludIng 
hydrochlorIc acid 

ClJ.SS IVd 
Sulfur oxides 
"1 tragen oKI des 

Notes: 

a at mass flow of 10.0 g/h or more 
b at l1iSS flo'll of 50.0 g/h or more 
c at ~ass flow of 0.3 kg/h or ~re 
d at mass flow of 5.0 kg/h or nore 

Source: TA Luft. 1986. 
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Emls s Ion Standard 

1.0 og/ml 

S.O IICJ/ml 

30.0 "'l/.3 

5.0 9/.3 


